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NIBBLES
BREAD AND OILS £3

BOWL OF MIXED OLIVES £3

Warm sourdough bread
+ balsamic vinegar + olive oil (v)

Marinated in lemon & thyme (v) (gf)

SPRING PLATTER £12

GARLIC FLAT BREAD £3

Melted Cheddar cheese & mushroom dipping
pot + chicken Parmesan tenders + garlic
dough sticks + tempura vegetables
+ Parmesan & truffle oil fries

Flat bread + garlic butter (v)

TO STA RT
SOUP OF THE DAY £4

Melted Cheddar cheese topped mushrooms
+ creamy sauce + dipping breads (v)

CALAMARI £6

AVOCADO + PRAWN COCKTAIL £6

Paprika dusted calamari
+ zesty garlic mayonnaise

CHICKEN PARMESAN TENDERS £6
Panko & parmesan crusted
chicken breast tenders + honey
& mustard dip + mango salsa

F R O M THE G R I L L

Brioche bun + allotment slaw + thick cut chips

Oven-baked onion + peas + thick cut chips
+ flat mushroom + vine tomatoes

BEEF BURGER £11

5oz RUMP £9
8oz SIRLOIN £15

Beef burger + smoked Cheddar
+ sweet-cured bacon + sticky BBQ relish

BLACK + BLUE BURGER £12

ADD A SAUCE TO YOUR STEAK £2

Beef burger + flat mushroom
+ melted Stilton + sticky BBQ relish

Peppercorn I Smoked Butter I Garlic Butter I Béarnaise

BACON STEAK £11

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN BURGER £11

MUSHROOM DIPPING POT £5

With warm crusty bread & butter

OUR B U R G E R S

Chipotle marinated chicken breast
+ sweet-cured bacon + chipotle mayo

Bacon steak + free-range fried egg

FALAFEL BURGER £10

5oz rump steak + bacon steak + pork sausage
+ chicken breast + black pudding + fried egg

TRADITIONAL MIXED GRILL £16

Falafel burger + garlic mayo + allotment slaw (v)

Avocado & prawns + seasonal fresh salad
+ sea salt croutons + bourbon
& cajun mayonnaise (gf)

P U B C L A SSI C S
KEBAB S

Great as a starter or
as a light bite.

Flat bread + fresh seasonal salad + smoked houmous + tzatziki
+ tabbouleh + chilli, lime & coriander drizzle. Choose either:

TANDOORI CHICKEN £5
LAMB KOFTA £5
FALAFEL & SPINACH (v) £4

SANDWIC H ES
Served until 5pm
All served with thick cut chips

CHICKEN +
SWEET-CURED BACON £6

SAUSAGE & ONION +
BBQ RELISH £6

ALE-BATTERED COD
FISH FINGERS + MUSHY PEAS £6

RUMP STEAK +
HORSERADISH SAUCE
+ BALSAMIC ONIONS £8

CAESAR SALAD £9

BANGERS + MASH £9

Chicken breast & pancetta pieces +
cos lettuce + Caesar dressing + anchovies + croutons

Pork sausages + plain or horseradish mash
+ crispy onion rings + gravy
SWAP TO TOMATO & MOZZARELLA SAUSAGES (v)

MINTED LAMB SHANK £14
Slow roasted lamb shank + minted red wine sauce
+ rosemary & garlic potatoes + spring cabbage
+ chantenay carrots

SMOKED COD + PANCETTA £12
Oven baked smoked cod & pan-fried pancetta butter
+ new potatoes + green beans & roasted tomatoes

SLOW-ROASTED BBQ CHICKEN £12
Bacon wrapped chicken breast stuffed with
pork sausage + BBQ sauce + allotment slaw + tiger fries

MUSHROOM + BLUE CHEESE TART £9
Shortcrust pastry + creamy mushrooms
& blue cheese + rosemary + garlic potatoes
+ roasted cherry tomato salad (v)

CHEF’S SPECIALS
SUNDAY ROAST
Join us with your family for a delicious roast this Sunday
Available all day

CHICKEN, HAM HOCK & LEEK PIE £10
Chicken + ham hock + leek + creamy sauce
+ butter pastry + thick cut chips + garden peas + gravy

BEER BATTERED COD + CHIPS £11
Hand-battered line-caught cod + mushy peas
thick cut chips + tartar sauce

LENTIL + CHICKPEA DAHL £9
Lightly spiced vegan red lentil dahl curry
+ chickpeas + cauliflower + butternut squash
+ pilau rice + tortilla bread (v) (ve)

SI D E O R D E R S

CHEESE + TOMATO TOASTIE £5

Take a peek at our daily specials board to see what the chef has cooked up today

STEAK + ALE PIE £10
Beef + caramelised onions + rich ale gravy
+ butter pastry + thick cut chips
+ garden peas + gravy

THICK CUT CHIPS (v) £2
SKINNY FRIES (v) £2

BEER BATTERED
ONION RINGS (v) £2.50

SWEET POTATO FRIES (v) £3

SAUTÉED FLAT
MUSHROOM (v) (ve) £2

PARMESAN &
TRUFFLE OIL FRIES (v) £3

ROCKET + BEEF TOMATO
DRESSED SALAD (v) (ve) £2.50

SAUTÉED GREEN BEANS
+ ROASTED CHERRY
TOMATOES (v) £2
ALLOTMENT SLAW (v) £2
DAUPHINOISE POTATOES £3

All prices are inclusive of VAT. All items are subject to availability. All fish dishes may contain bones. (v) these dishes are suitable for vegetarians. (gf) denotes gluten free dishes. (ve) denotes vegan dishes. Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts and gluten are present
as well as other allergens. We cannot guarantee that any food itemis completely free from allergens, due to the risk of cross contamination. Full allergen and nutritional information is available - please ask a member of the team. All our products may contain seeds, traces of nuts or nut derivatives.
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